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Abstract 
 Ankle brachial index test is used as a guide in maxillofacial surgery to detect any abnormalities 
associated with circulation in the lower extremities. This index is about 1 or 1.1 in normal conditions, if 
it is decreased or increased this mean that there are some abnormalities in haemodynamic such as 
peripheral arterial diseases. A study carried out in Al-Hilla surgical hospital including 20 patients for 
estimation of ankle-brachial index(volunteers) to show their fitness for free flap surgery. The results 
were normal in 13 patients, most of them in young adult groups.  
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ةصلاخلا 
    مدتتسي تت  ل ا تل لتت لحاك اتتشؤم   تت   تتشحشا لتت كاجاكاك لت ةداماك ذ ذتتشب  ك تتد   تتاك  ش تتساك  تسماك  تت   تسجشا .تتسليماك   اتتاك  
  اك ت 1   أ1.1   تت اك   اتتظاكلتيعيب   لتتل كذ  ك  ،  تتالنه   لتدا  أ ألت منك  لةتتسناك  تت   تت  ذ ذتتشاك يفلت  أتعة  لتتنه  أ  تتنعي كذته
 كاتت فك  تت    تتاك  كا     تت    ت ي لتم كذته تتي ا اك    كاتتشاك أكاتتمأ لنمتت دم  تت كاجاك لتش اك ج تتشدسم  تت  لتسكا اك دذتته يتداجأ .ل02 
  تاذ  ذ    ت دمت لت لحاك اتشؤم سليما ًل دام لجتسنأ  ك تم  أي تعدا لت لحاك لتم نم  تم لجتسنأ ذتمك يلتيشمعا  ه ك عدتسك ا تم لت اعما
.  ل اك  هج اك     ليعيب  جئلدناك ينلل 11  َل دام. الةماك الم فك  م  هبشغأ 
 
الكممات المفتاحية: ل لحاك اشؤم،  ،قلساك    لسم ا، ص عل،    لئ . 
 
 
Introduction 
Ankle-brachial index is a primary measures used before undergoing free flap 
surgery for reconstruction of facial bones especially in tumors of the jaws .it is 
estimated by dividing the blood pressure (systolic) in the ankle area by the pressure in 
the upper arms ,it is approximating 1 or 1.1.It is preferable to use the higher of  two 
systolic pressures in arms and feet. If it is more than 0.9 it is consider to be within 
normal limits. We use fibular flap in reconstruction of the jaws especially the 
mandibular area after tumor removal due to more stability of this bone than the other 
bones in the body. We can also use implant in the fibular bone before complete 
transferring to the recipient site. 
 
Literature review 
The ankle–brachial index (ABI) has been shown to be a marker of cardiovascular 
risk. Review of the
 
literature shows that the ABI does indeed have a high specificity
 
for predicting cardiovascular events.(Anand &Sonia, 2005) This simple non invasive
 
test should be incorporated into cardiovascular risk assessment
 
of certain patient 
populations. New flaps were designed for reconstruction of the head and neck based 
on the ability to transfer distant tissues and provide immediate viability through a 
vascular anastomosis.(McDermott et al., 2002) 
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In 1975 Taylor and colleagues described the free fibula flap, while Hidalgo(Hidalgo, 
1989; Taylor, 1982)) applied the technique for mandibular reconstruction in 1989. 
The ABI may help to identify asymptomatic individuals in the general population who 
are at increased risk of subsequent cardiovascular events. Evaluation is now required 
of the potential of incorporating ABI measurement into cardiovascular prevention 
programmes.(Weatherley et al., 2007) 
 
Materials and methods 
Twenty patients were examined as volunteers for ankle-brachial index estimation. 
 Sphygmomanometer was used to measure the blood pressure (systolic) in both upper 
arms and in the feet .We divide the systolic blood pressures in the feet by the higher 
of pressures in the upper arms, the result should be equal to 1 or 1.1. Measurements 
are usually repeated at both sites after 5 minutes of walking on a treadmill.Doppler 
system is used in few of the patients mentioned above as a mean of clinical 
comparison. 
 
Results 
Table 1-1 shows the distribution of the patients according to the age group,4 
patients (50-60 yr) had ischaemic heart disease,13 patients were coming with no any 
apparent diseases 10 of them in the age group of (20-30 yr),and 3 in the age group of 
(10-20 yr),2 patients in the age group of (40-50 yr) were coming with diabetes.Only 
(1) patient was coming with Burger disease with (55 yr ) old. 
 
Table 1-1 ; distribution of the patients according to the age group 
 
patients Age group(yr) Medical problem Index 
 
4 50-60 IHD 0.7-0.8 
1 55 Burger disease 0.5 
10 20-30 No problem 1-1.1 
2 40-50 Diabetic 1 
3 10-20 No problem 1-1.1 
 
 
 
Table 1-2; Means of examinations .Note;The patient with Burger disease 
examined by primary method 
 
Age group ABI (no. of patients) Doppler(no. of patients) 
50-60 4  
20-30 10  
10-20 3 2 
40-50 2 2 
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Discussion 
Ankle –brachial index is considered as one of the primary and a little bit 
important means  in assessment of patients who undergo free fibular  flap surgery in 
reconstruction of facial bony defects (Hidalgo, 1989). Free flaps became popular in 
the head and neck region due to the ability to transfer Vascularized bone and soft 
tissue in one stage at the time of the resection, with predictable high success rates 
(Serletti et al., 1998). It is also obvious that they increased the choices of tissue 
availability, as well as pliability, texture, color, etc, in the quest to achieve an ideal 
reconstruction and a functional rehabilitation of the patient.(Anand & Sonia, 2005)) 
Of the total number of volunteers who examined for ankle-brachial index value 
65% were considered to be fit for such procedure and all of them in the young adult 
age group, this percentage goes with finding of Smith and colleague (2003) . (Smith et 
al., 2003)  .Some of the patients in the age group of 40-50 yrs who were diabetic 
showed false positive reading due to calcification in blood vessels, so those patients 
should be considered as unfit for surgical procedures. Ischaemic heart diseases are the 
major problems in patients undergo free flap surgical procedures, these diseases affect 
the old ages predominantly although the tumors occur in high percentage in these ages 
so the reconstruction will be problematic. Only 1 patient had (Burger disease) who 
was seen accidentally in out patient clinic, he had a score of 0.5 (fig 3&4 ) and that 
was absolutely unfit for surgery. There was no significant difference in estimation of 
blood pressure between the conventional ankle-brachial index and the doppler system 
if this was carried out by an  expert. The ankle:brachial index (ABI) has traditionally 
been used to identify peripheral artery disease (PAD) and quantify its severity. An 
abnormal ABI is reflective of atherothrombotic stenotic or occlusive disease in the 
major arteries at any level from the aorta to the ankle. Although a normal ABI (> 0.90 
– 1.40) does not rule out atherothrombotic disease that is not causing a hemodynamic 
change, it is very useful in identifying disease (Weatherley et al., 2007) . The 
specificity of a low ankle-brachial index to predict future cardiovascular outcomes is 
high, but its sensitivity is low (Anand & Sonia, 2005). The ankle-brachial index 
should become part of the vascular risk assessment among selected individuals (Heled 
et al., 2006). Implants can be added to the harvested fibular bone(Frodel et al., 1993). 
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Fig 1;Burger disease(thrombo angitis obliterance) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2;Same patient in fig 1 
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Conclusions 
Estimation of the ankle-brachial index is considered to be very important prior to 
free fibular flap harvesting for facial reconstruction .This can be done either 
conventionally by dividing the  systolic pressures in lower arms by the pressure in the 
upper arms,or can be done by using Doppler system,however,the traditional previous 
one is adopted as a primary method of examination 
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